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COLLEGE MOURNS POSITIONS VACANT ON 
COUNCIL COMMITTEES 

PROF. FUENTES, '89l Candidates f~ Di~cipline .nd 
--- btudent Affairs Committee must 
--- Land their names to Alex. J. \Vhyn-

Death of Professor of Spanish, ~an, :Z4, President of the Student 
Coming a Week After Death <funcd or Abel Meeropol, '25, Secre-
of Son, "Bub." Shocks Colle e t'l.y of -Stude~t Council, before 

. g I- ,day. Only seniors are eligible for 
th~ Discipline Committee. AlI regu
lar\.students are eligbile for the Com
mitiee on Student AIfairs. 

DECEASEn TAUGHT AT 
OOLLEGE SINCE IgOO 

Many Colleagues and Friends Attend 
Funeral Services Held Tuesday_ 

College .Flag at Half Mast 

The college was shocked to iearn 
last week of the death of Professor 
Ventura Fuentes of the Romance 
Language Department, who passed 
away at his hove on Sunday, Septem
ber 23, after an illness of several 
weeks. 

TICKETS FOR CONCERTS 
ARE NOW ON SALE 

Corlcet1S Given at Carnegie Hall
Von HC?Ogstraaten, Hadley and Men
gelberg will Conduct Philharmonic 

Orchestra. 

NEW YORK CITY~ TU:ESDA Y, OCTOBER 2, 1923 

REORGANIZATION OF 
CIVIC CLUB PLANNED 

Howard W. Hintz, Acting Pr~Jent 
Plans to Re-Establish Club jto 
Former . Basis--LectureS to be 

Reswned . 

The Civic Club which was compara
tively inactive last term ",ill again 
resume its former policy of securing 
prominent speakers and lecturers, 

Next Thusrday at 12 o'dock there 
will be a reorganization nieeting..~al 

"which plans for the ~lIsueing\erm ":wiJl 
be uiscllssed.' ,. 

NOMINATIONS HELD FOR 
NEW CLASS OFFICERS 

Finkel and :t.ieberman Contest 
Senior Class Presidency_ 

Elections Held To-Day 

Nominationll'; for the various class 
officers were held last Friday after
noon, Great enthusiasm was shown 
ill all the various classes and it is ex
pected that there will be close con
tests for many of the offices. 

For president of the June '24 class, 
Wm. Finkel an.d David Lieberman 

'," .. ,," 

STUDENT COUNCIL TO 
MEET THIS FRIDA Y 

The first meeting of the --Student 
Council will take place next Friday, 
October 5 in Room 209, Alex Whyn
man, the president of the Council, is es
pecially de!j}rous that all members be 
present at the first meeting, Many 
important problems are to be brought 
up for discussion. 

PRESIDENT RETURNS 
FROM TRIP ABROAD ,",-ere nominated and for councillor, 

-'-' Samuel Levinson. The Feb. '24 cia'S, 
Howard \V. Hintz, acting presrdent_ nominated B. Perlman an ad Frank lil<:eslmles Official Duties /l.t College 

of Il", club is desirous of having ~I'- Salz for president and Ma: Elra After Spending Sllnlnj-er in 
former members and all new men iIi"; Bernard Shaenen for Councillors. Tcuring Europe.' 
tere.ted in the work of the club pres-·· 

., . 

ALU'MNI 
ISSUE 

Price Six 

GRID MEN ROUNDING 
INTO FINE SHAPE 

Prospects Brighten as Teams 

Wind up Work of First 

Scrimmage hi Impressive 

Fashion 

PLA YS SCORELESS TIE 
WITH ST. JOHN'S TEAM 

Practice Game agairis~-"BrooJdylt;i.es 
Sheds Valuable LiBj-f'-on S~ength of 
Team Which ~es Fine Showing '" --, 

ent at this meetin The presidency of June '25 will be 
g. contested by Rube Berson, ,Walter 

_ Voarsily ~s"ects look con
sl<lerabYtirtght.er than they did one 
week ilgo, Since that date two exper-

After spending several months in ienced.and h;ghly valuable men howe 

Porfl"s~or Fuentes' death came as 

a distinct surprise to his friends_ He 

had rallied after a malignant infection 

and was believed to have heen recov
ering. 

Tickets for tlw series of ten Phil
harmOllic concerts are now h{'itlg of
fered to City College students at spec
ial low rates by the Philharmonic So
ciety. The concerts will be given ex
clUsively in Carnegie Hall. This is 
contrary to last rear's practice whell 
li\"e concerts were given at the Great 
Hall and five at Carnegie Hall. The 
change was made because of the dif
ficulty of transporting the instruments, 

Th: object ~f the society i~ to fosterf Halpern and Samuel Tripp, Charles 
an IIlte-"cst 11\, current pohtical anfl, Epstein anq Frank Moftey have been 
economIc questions through leeturds I • --.-

'''I(I addresses by prominent civic lea4-1 nO~lI1ated .- as c.ouncillorsi; ~9ack 
ers and through fGrul11s within thf I WeIsberg IS running for ,.the leader-

touring the British Isles and the Con- c e into the fold. They are \Char-
tinent, President Sidney E. Mezes re- . e Reiser and Bob Phildiu5, both wel1:~'· 

known to La venaer ' grl.diron _. turned yesterday to the College I 0 
resume his official dttties. ./ iasts. Reiser, who made •. :'>:~;!ftJ$O.JJJ""":-.... ':'", 

himself as fullback on 

cluh itself. \ ,. ship of the Feb. '25 c1as~l -

''-''-1 " " '. 

The President was scheduled to ar- man team iby his grea't Dh~nllliiil!' 
rive at an earlier date b'nt his ship was N. Y. ,U. game was 

Dr. Fuentes was On the verge of 

death from pneumonia two years ago 

but, after a vacatlion in Cuba, re

gained his health. Late in August, 

however, he I)('came ill with the grippe 

whirll was complicated by intestinal 

It is planned to hold fewer than onq . .j;.-.,:· ~" Goldstein and Pi"ncus SObC. rare 
lecture a week as was d01le in the pas' [;,)amed by the June. '26 class as nom-

hut an effort will be nladc to )l~~eS for .p,r.C;,sid,ent, a~.2,..".,~;~,~,t:! "~~Kt\~!. 

delayed on the return voyage by the report6ing 'by pa,relnt;~lb:jectjcln. 
dense fogs met OJ( the N.ewfoundland dius, who.w;\J, .. "dehiyed by a short ill
Ratiks:·"H'~- set -Sail Sept. 24 from ness, was Coarh 'Parker's pride as end 

The concerts will be given on Mon
day and \Vednesday evenings, The 

speakers who are uncommonly nominated for couit'cil1or. In 
inont in their respective fields of Feb. '26 the struggle for the pres-

vre, France, on'the'"S. S~ P~ris 6f lon'.la.r-',.'''' .... · frosh -eleven.' 
the French-· Line , 

dates ar" as follows: 
deavor (0 address the club. . will be .. 'waged between Samuel 

Pres. Mezes first. came to the 
this has been his ,nrst· official 

Hi~' . work,,· 

These.-men 

1 "disorders. He har! rallied later, and 
Monday evenings-November 

December 3, 17, .31. 192.1; January 

1 ~1:'Vx'";:,Ii'.."~j\"_" ~",i.,~:·-,:,"," ,';'*,,'~"""\Y'-""'·""'MfhI!~!'Ii'II'1~!li"(j~:t'!i'e'Ki',;;r;i 
\Vednesday evenings -January 30. known. 

February 6, 27. March 19. April 2, 1924 others will a~ain appear at the 

.Ui'mo'c .... arlu .teo ~~yer, and 

_ .... ~""o!).dition was. declare(Lto~be" in6ce
hopeful by his physician, Dr. Charles 
Herberman, 'on of the late head of 
the Latin Department at City College. 
Professor Fuentes later suffered a re
lapse and specialists were called in 
who diagnosed the disease as cerebral 
meningitis. His condition was aggra
vated and his spirit completely broken 
by the sudden death the week before 
of his only son, Robert, a student at 
the college, who was seized with an 
attack of heart failure. After this his 
condition became steadily worse and 
he died at four o'clock Sunday after
noon, The funeral services for the de
ceased were held on Tuesday morning 
at 10 o'clock in Our Lady of Lourde5 
Church. M any of his colleagues and 
friends from the college attended tlte 
services . The flag' at the college was 
lowered to half mast. 

Four of the Monday night concerts 
w'ill he conducted hy Dr. Von Hoog
straten and one hy Dr. Hadley. All 
five oi the \Vednesday evening con
certs will be conducted by Dr. Men

thi: term.. ~-.,'i cm:'P0sed of Samuel Le~ns?n: '24, 
I-reshmen espeCIally are urged ~ -4. ch;llClnan, Samson Z. Sorklll 20 and 

attend the meeting Thllr.,day at 1I0~ll\Vrederick L. Kraut '26. 

his vigor. 
the social 

economic and industrial . conditions 
prevailing in England and ~n the Con
tinent. 

Coach-N.eville put the squad 
a very IProfitable week's work. 
program of activities was stiffer 

gelberI!'. 
Prices for the concerts will be as 

follows: 
Balcony seat-$2.50 for the Wllo!e 

First 'ssueof"Mef':~cury" to BeKnown 
as "Pigskin M mber"--Out Oct. 1 

series; $3.50 for seats in first two rows. __ --.,1 ..... __ 

A great portion of his time was 
spent in visiting the. many places of 

educational interest throughout Eu
rope. 

day than it was on the preceding one 
and the squad clearw shows the re
sults, The men are in fine physical 
condition and are playing a much 
higher grade of football ~han they 
showed a short time ago. In fact, the 

Dress Circ1e-.l$5.00 for the whole ~. 
series; $3.50 for seats in the :ast (wO The first issue of Merc~, '<i __ i s!crstock. and Sidney Wallach. Pete 

rows. college's humorous magazine, wi~ Denker ,Mercury's versatile Business NEW MENAPPO~NTED 
TO CHEMISTRY ST 

Orchestra--$7.50 for the whole se- appear on the campus October 13 Manag('C of last year, has graduated 

ries. Box seat-410.00 for the whole according to an announcement mad, and is now o.t Cornell Medical College, 

series. yesterday by Douglas Wil1ington but will remain on the staff as II lil
All students desiring seats are re-

Circulation Manager of the comir erary contributor. Some of his quested to leave their applications with 

As yet no definite plans have been 
announced for services at the col
lege. It is probable, however, that 
as Soon as thcprelim'inary task of 
enrollment 'is completed and colle6e 
resumes its usual routine, some ade
quate memorial will be given the de
ceased professor. 

the amount of the SUbscription in the The issue will be called the "Pigskil work will appear in the forthcomini' 
office of Dean Frederick B. Robinson, Number," and will celebra.te in 'pros' issue. 

The managing staff of the maga-
Room 226. Students. in making appli- and verse, and in black and whit(: 
cations, ehould indicate the location of the humorous side of the great coi 
the seat they desire. if possible the ex
act seat they desire_ Students 'are urged 
to send in their applications early for 
eo rlier applications will receive pre
ference. All student applications mllst 
I,,· in the ahnds of Dean Rohinson on 

zilll'. a" a result of the annual efec
legiate game. I t is expected that th tions, presents a 'Somewhat different 

first batch of copies of the magazin line-up from that of last year. Hy 

will come off the ,press in time fa S"kolsky, who, together with Pete 
diSitribution at the St. Stephenl 
game in the Stadium. Members Ii Denker, established "Merc" last year 

Professor !Fuentes was fdraduated 
irom City College with the class of 
'89. While a student he pitched for 
the Var;ily baseball team and, after 
being appointed to the faculty, 
played on the Faculty Baseball Team. 
He received the degree of Doctor of 
Medicine at the CoHege of Physicians 
and Surgeons in 1892. He received 
his appointment at City College as 
member of the teaching staff of the 
Romance Languages Department on 
January 1,1900-the first day of the 
"Twentieth Century." He has taught 
Spanish ever since, and at the time 
of his death was an Associate Profes
sor. Together with Professor Fran
cois, hr wrote a HSpanish Grammar." 

Professor Fuentes' death, following 
so closely the death of his son "Bob," 
came as a great shock to his friends, 
and the students at the college. "Bob" 
Fuentes was a member of the class 

_of 1924 and Captain of the 1922 Var
sity Tenni! Team. He had passed hi. 
phYsical test to play football, but died 
SUddenly the next day. 

Dr, Fuentes is survived by a daugh
ter. 

,,- I) -. - Octoher 10. 

PROF. COLEMAN BACK 
FROM EUROPEAN TRIP 

ProfeS'Sor A. 1. Du Pont Coleman. 
of the Depal'tment of Eng1-ish, has re
turned to the college after spending 
the summer in Europe. Professor 
Coleman was engaged in research 
work amon~ the records of the 
French Foreign Office, the London 
Record Office, and the British Mu
seum. He is now writing a book on 
the exploits of a German Baron who 
became King Theodore of Corsica, in 
1736. 

PROF. HUNT, ILL, TO 
BE AWAY FOR MONTH 

Professor Leigh Hunt, Head of the 
Department of Art, has not returned 
to the college for the fall semesfer be
cause of ill health. He has recovered 
from an atte.~k of- pneumonia during 
the summer. but is still confined to 
his bed by an inflamed knee joint. He 
is progressing favorably and will prob
ably return to college within a month. 

the "U" will probably receive thei as a comic magazine, remains as Ed. 
copies in the Concourse 011 Mondaj itor-in-Chief AI Baum. last year's 

October 15th. ' Advertising- Manager, has been e1ec-

The Pigskin· Nurilber will matt ted Business Manager, while Sam 
the opening of Mercury's seconi Supr remains as Art Editor. Abel 
year as a comic magazine, and a~ Meeropol is the new Managing Ed
cording to H, L. Sakolsky, Edito~ itor, Howard W. Hintz is Publish
in-Chief. the coming issue will * ing Editor, and Doug Willington i. 
fully as good as, if not ,better thai, Circulation Manager, The other 
the Commencement Number of hilt members of the ·staff have not as yet 
J"~~, which received widespread ai- been announced. Both Sakolsky and 
proval from the students general Baum have ,issued calls ior candi
Sakolsky told a reporter for 'e dates for t!!C staff_ The ;m·itation, a1-
Campus that Mercury expects to : - though addressed to the college at 
vel a long way this year toward t e large is particularly extend"d to fresh-
ultimate goal set for the magazi~, men_ 
"the best college comic in A meri~ ." the 

. Competition for positions on 
The Football "Merc,,1 will have 0 e staffs, art, literary. and husiness, 

of the best covers ever drawn y \ViIl start next week. Men who 
Sam Sugar, its Art Editor~ d a"e interested ill ., making the 
the insid~ art w_1rk will he fully "Mere" 'Staff should apply in Room 
to the standard set- by the cover, 410, Main Building, for interviews. 

double_page • center spread by; r- Contributions to the November 
man Getter IS one of the features, of N b of M h' h' h d 'l . um er ercury, iW Ie IS sc e -
the lS'Sue_ . ,. uled to come out the middle ~f No-

The literarv work will include con i- vcmher, muM hp <in thp .honrl. of thp_ 
butions in ver~e and prose hy Alel, I Managing Board before the last 04/ 
Meeropol, Howard Hintz, Barney F/n- Oetober. 

- i i 

Professors Barnes and Snell Han 
Not Returned.-Two City Colle&e 

Alumni Appointed-Briethut 
is in France 

Several new appointments have been 
made to the Faculty of the Chemistry 
Department to fill ',acancies left by the 
depa.r,ture of two members. Mr. 
Milton H. Barnes has left to do arti
licial leather work in 1\ ew Jersey and 
Dr. Foster D. Snell of the Inorganic 
Department. who received his Doc
tor's degree lalt year, has been ap
pointed a member of the Division of 
Analytical Chemistry at Pratt Insti
tute_ Two City College men. William 
F_ Ehret, '22, and George Edwin 'vVhite 
who was graduated "Summa Cum 
Laude" last June, have received ap
pointments. Homer T. Newton of 
the University of Missouri is the other 
addition to the staff. 

Professor Breithtit, who resigned 
Itlqt tr-rm to became Foreigii Trade 
Commissioner of the United States, 
visited the college during the summer. 
Hi. headquarters have been transferred 
from Germany to France. 

CAMPUS MEETING 

There will be a meeting 
Editorial and News Staffs 
"Campus" this Thursday, 

of the 
of the 
at 12 

p, M. sharp. Attendance j" es
sential and compulsory. 

Campus candidates will meet in 
the News Office ,promptly at. 1 
o'clock Thursday_ 

College is taking down the 'black crepe 
and' is beginning to entertain fond 
hopes for the future, 

The daily practice consisted of the 
usual drill on the fundamentals, a ses
siOn with the dummy, specialized 
work, and concluded with a stiff scrim
mage, 

The backfield· .looks good., Roy 
Plant, at quarter; Lou Oshins and 
Jack Levinson. halv~s. and Charlie 
Reiser, fullback. make a fine working 
ronlhination. Plaut, while "lie is car
rying the ,ball very little himself. is 
showing great oadeptness at runni~ 
the team. The 1925 flash is also dem
onstrating surprising drop-lcioking ab
ility, booting the ball between the bars 
from long distances and difficult an
gles. Levinson and Reiser are plung
ing in great style. 

Lou Os'hins, veteran 'back, is playing 
the best ball of his career, The scrubs 
find it almost impossible to stop the 
hard-running. dodging, twisting, fig'ht~ 
ing Lou. Oshins had the honor of 
making the first touchdown of the 
-season, in one of the scrimmages last 
week when he made several beautiful 
rUns and finally took the ball across 
tite line 011 an off-tackle play. In ad
dition, Lou is doing some firsf-class 
punting. He is averaging fifty yards 
with 1,Icnty of height and twist and 
getting them off quickly. 

The linesmen are wGrkin;r valifantly 
to build up the shattered Lavender 
forward wall and are making prog
ress with great striies. Lou Williams 
a newcomer, has success full v held oft' 
all other aspirants to fill Jack Schtier
man's shoes at center, to date. Wi!
Iiam~, while he is no ·g;;,;;t ;>hysically, 
h;a,~ proved himg~t' ()n~ !)f, !"~ ~!"M?"rr
piest men on ·the team. At tackle, 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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---------------:-. -:d-=F:-'rl=day durin. the 
. PubU.hed eemi.weeld~ I don T:e.sda~ep~:mber until tbe fourth 

eoueCCI year. from the lhlt wee 10 .' ecember the teCond. 
weeSt. in May, exceptio, the fourth wee~ 1~ !ek in F~bruary. and 
thitd and lourth ~eek I~ ] ... uary, the C~~PUS ASSOCIATION, 
the third week In Apnl, by ~H~ City 81 New York, U9th 
I11eorperated. at tbe Collcl(c 0 t e 
Street and St. Nichol •• Terrace. . . 

COLLEGE OFFICE, ROOM 411, Main Buildmg. h 

1 d 1 the·pro6tl .......... wh.c '·The accumulation of a un r... • in tomote realize er 
fund allan be ul~d to ~d, fOlti r • o~~~~rd. Pthe betterm~nt 01 
encourage any aim wh~e~. ahal I' -rh.i. corporation 'I not Collette and Itudent aebYlhea. . • . 

oraanJzed for pro~t.u .. r b mail. Advertiling 
Tho aublCripbon rate 11~' f~.SO a v"o~. ~Ioae the half week 

rDtu may be had on app H:atlon. , . I etc intended (or 
pr.!,~diD,r publication.. ArHtlECle"CA':;U'S"fiFI'ICE, ROOM m, pubbcattoQ muat be m T 
before that date. 

EX.ECUTIVE BOARD 
Editor·in·Chief Nathan Dcran, '24 .......•.••••.••••••...•.•. Managing Editor 

Charles S. Epstein, '25 •...•••.•••.•••. 'A~ti~~' BUlineas Manager 
I!~1~" W.:~~hell, '25 •....•.•••••.•.••. Rports Editor 

~b~l ~~~1:~~~·~2:2~.::::::::::::::::::::::: ::i;~,:,~~~"..m'M!~!~~ 
Victor M. Helfand. '25 .....••.•...•..••.. 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
HOWOHd W, Hintz, '25 
Irving J. Levy, '24 

Samson Z. Sorkin, '25 
Meyer ]. Dcrg, '25 

NEWS BOARD 
Walter A. Helhig, '24 
Ruuin Berson, '25 
Ahrahtam Evan, '25 
Emanuel FeJdb~r.. ';lS 
nell h~n ·C;olin, '25 ... 

1tbnin Rose. '2;; '~t~riB Sie&al, '25 , 
S'PORTS 

Leo Brown, '26 
Joseph Budner, '26 
Felix S. Cohen, '26 

Meyer Ora-el, '26 
Morris Ruder. '26 
Jacob Agress. '27 

Flub,) I Unit:". '25 l,Iarold ~o~lack. :26 
Sidnt, Jacohi. '25 , .. ~OUIIJ P. Williams, 26 

Milton]. Katz, 2S 

BUSIN,ESS Sdl\RD 
Alvin Behrcno, '25 Ptilip L. Weiner. '25 
At)rahaOl J aUe, '25 Benj~in Bronstein. '27 
Stephen Martin, '26 ... ~~~l Pr~~~: :~~ 
.~~~x:~d:a. C;e~~~~a~i6 2) Herman"Coldman, '26 

r~.· .,o •. F.:::-.....,.-..... ·· Sidney 'Reich, '26 BenjaminMGOtd .. ~~tl'. ;~77 
- Paul ~atzet. '24.. Morris Saiken, '26 orr X\.&1,. 

_ .. , 
.-.; .. ~/. 

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTORS 
'\It';l.' ,I .. r ], WJ.ynm~", '.?<t HYI1,Oitl L. ~~;\iCl,·.lt..r. '14 

--_._---_._--_._-_._-_ ... 
Campus regrets to announce the withdrawal 

from college of it, business manager William Stein. 

Until :l Il\'W "u.,jn(~,:; marUJ~cr j" eJe~t('d, Tsador 

W,~dlf·n '>; will ad in the c.lpacih'. 
./ ... ", .... :.. . .,.: .. ,- l~g'et&, ~J..." that ·tf".,m .... r .~ull~e the 

i'i:'Signatioll oj M.,,'rl~ Fllld, 'lli, from its News Board 

----------
THE CURRrqULUM C01\{MITTEE. 

The prt:si<l"'I! of th.: :;tud<'nt Council wilt do 

wd!, tlP'l1l "I'CII1IIg lUc h.;ssionS "I I;IC bldy f)f which 
he is ch;lil dIan, til dile(t :.tt"J;I'JlI illllne<iialcly to 

the ulI3ettler1 (jIH'stinn of curriculum revision. This 

is easily thc most "ita! quC"stion facing the Studcnt 

Concil lhe lunch room, a song book, 3: compulsory 

{)Inion "pep" rallies, (all these we~e/inentioned in 
Presidellt Whyuman's program for'the term, ·pub. 

lished last week) sink into i~gnificancebeside it. 

Whynman should, therefore, without delay appoint 

the Student Curriculum COmmittee provirled for by 

an act of last term's Council, invite faculty cooper

ation with this committee, exert in short, evel-y effort 

towards securing a prompt col<sideration of 
the problem 

Once the student committee is appointed, and 

begins to function, it shoulrl be possible to proceed 

rapidly toward a revision of the Curriculum. For 

once faculty and students seem to be in complete 

accord. That the students would welcome a compre

hensive changl~ seems hardly open to question, dis
content with the present system and requirements is 

unfortunately--{)r fortunately-too common to need 

referring to. At most there are two' casses of stu

dents: that "'hich openly rruls at the Curriculum as 

it now stands, and that which is too indolent to criti

cise it. There is no class which signifies its complete 

satisfaction with it as it is DOW constituted. On the 

other hand the faculty, in official convention has vot

ed for a change, has manifested its belief that such 

a change is advisable and necessary. There is, then, 

no conflict of opinion between the parties which 

would be affected: it should therefore be easy to 
press' the matter to a successful conclusion. 

CamplI~ look~ tCl, the Student Council to do this. 

Campus notes with gratification the announce

ment that the Philharmonic Society is once more to 

. present a series of popular concerts, tickets for which 

wm be offered, as last year to City College men at 

' reduced rates. The' concerts last year were thorough

ly succes!iful, and there is no reason to believe that 

the demand for tickets this year will. pc any less; 

than it was a year ago. Our advice, then,' is to get in 

touch' with Professor Robin:'''n immediately: the 
concerts are not to be missed. 

rHE CAMPUS. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1923 

I 
I SEVEN .. ,·· ARTS CLUB I 

! TO REORGANIZE 
J - I-----------!..----=-:-~_:_:_:---J 

'------------------------' Gradu4tes Of The Club Form The fraternities of the College join Tau Delta Phi has held a series of 

Gargoyles Gl-eek Gleanings 
Professor M unchausen's leave of absence terminated 

yesterday. We met him at the pier with a bouquet of 
dandelions. He was dressed in the latest one-button 
model and WOre a houtonnier of a passionate shade of 
Lavender. He skipped down Ihe gangway and flew into 
our open <Inns dropping three bottles 0/ bootleg liquor 
in the excitement of the moment. He looked so sleek 
and jocund that we could not restrain ourself from im. 
printing a full·blown kiss on his forehead, a dazzlin.g 
expanse so ample that it circles the four corners of hu 
head and glides imperceptibly into a doppled neck. 

The Professor has been engaged in intensive research 
wOl'k in the heart of Bullgaria, gathering data for a 
thesis on "calooping:' He has spent hours of deep 
study daily with the wild tribal women of that country 
in the cause of science. 

"I am no theorist," said Professor Munchausen, ten. 
derly. patting the neck of a Haig & Haig. "What facts 
I bring with me I have wrested from actual experience 
with these two} 'hIl1S." He stretched out his hands al
most dropping two more bottles. When he had sub. 
sided from the hysterical convulsion that the accident 
occasioned we began to ply him with questions. 

"What is 'calooping'?" 

"Calooping is a very inleresting process," said Pro
fessor Munchausen, thoughtfully. "The inhabitants of 
Bullgaria preier to caloop in the evening. [myself have 
noti,:ed tlmt Ihe soflening effects of a velvet night tend 
to induce calooping." He sighed. "Ah, how many 
times I have calooped I With the last rays of the set
ting sun I used to fare forth and tremulously cry, 'Goo. 
goo! Goo·gool' Then from all parts of Bullgaria the 
answering call would come from the wild trihal women, 
'Da-dal Da·da: I would guide myself by tbe voice 
that sounded most intellig~nt and find my fair calooplng 
partner stringing beans by·the light of the moon. And 
then we calooped:' A tear gli5tened for a moment on 
the lid of his eve. then dropped with a splash on his left 
whi~ker. "In ;he cause of Science," he hastily added. 

"But ~·;hal·' Wt' ill~istcd. 'lIS 'caloot>illg'." 

r,ofe,;'Ol i.Iullchas,," I("ew inuigllallt. "I told you 
was no lheorist. I call1lot enter into a complex;'t}' of 

technicalilies. J n the laboratory r can show you what 
calooping is, but I call1lOt and will not th.qriztt.~ 

"For the sake of Science,.~ we lJt~8gcrt, ufor a w( 'd 
th~t is anxiously awaiting the w<:!d; that "">1' f;\,n 
your lipJ, .iU9t a hint,· .11·· idea..--" '~, 

The Professor bowed his head in assent. 

"Calooping is neck to neck and mug to mug." •. 4"" 

We gasped in surprise. ';You mean neckin,>, Inu~. 
ging?" 

I The Professor curled his lips in disdain. 
. heard of them." 

',;:\ ...:V~r 

W .. did not disal!lIsinn the old horse. It <N(, :111 have 

iJruken his hearl. We Ie it him on the pier conn""" 

in th~ knowledge "f • diScovery As we lurned down 

tll(' .'tr~c:t we heard a fl1aillth-c, ··l.-;Oo~~ool (;no-gc
1
o!" 

\Vhen old age has grasped us by iorelock and heel, 

And indenled our chest with his scythe, 
'A'hen we can't eat a meal, 

With a molar that's real, 

And we're not feeling frisky nOr blithe; 

\Vhen blood that was hot ha< turned tepid and pale. 

Aud it limps thcough our veins with a crutch, 
Do you think well bewail, 

That our life is too frail, 

.... nd order a coffin? Not much! 

When hoth knees are twisted and bellt like a screw. 

And our spine mUst be glued on in back, 
\Vhen Our skin's ashen hue 

And you hid us adieu 

With a "'\Thy dOn't you order a sack"; 

Do you think we'll give up the laughing-lipped girls. 
And sacrifice liquor and song. 

The jau frenzied whirls, 

The twistings and twirls? 

AIW:UU Society-Plan Ambitioua in extending their heartfelt sympathy Imokers during the last few weeks at 
Program For Fall Term to the Theta Delta Chi Fraternity its new house. 604 Wesf 1I4th street. 

upon the recent deaths of two of iti The fralernity announ~es the pledging 
The! Seven Arts Club, which last fralres, Professor Ventura Fuentes, '89~ ?f :Valler Raymond, 26, and of Be.

n
-

t~rm fompleted one of tl~e most suc· anti his son, R?bert Ward Fu.entes, JalllUl Daneman. ~olomon RosensteIn, 
cessf~ seasons ever re~d by any '2~, and to the Sigma Omeg~ PSI Fra- and Nathan Seaman, all of the fresh. 
COllet society, will meet on Thurs- ternity upon the 10ss@fltsfrater,llIanclass. 

day, ugust 4th, at 12 noon,. in Room Harry Charos, '20. Danny Levy is studying law at Col_ 
17, t formulate p!ans for Its futur.e --- . unbia, while Hal Hoffman is in busi. 
acti ies. Among the many proml- Delta t\~pha/s a.'uml¥ of the :23 ness. Nat Siegel, '25, has left City 
nent men who addressed :~e club class arc stili purSUlllg courses at City College lor dentistry. 
las. erm. arc included William A. College. Bruce Hayter and Frank 
Bra noted producer, Professor Parisi arc studying engineering in the 

will~:11 II. Otis. aud Sal.11uel Roth~p- Schon I of Teehno~o,!~, and. Jerom~ Alpha Beta Gamma announces that 
fel, irector of the Caplto!. A slm- Conner. who was ,"It.ated mto Phi it has pledged Avery Newton/ '26. 
ilar, policy of securing promine'lt Beta Kappa last june, is taking post- ;'Teddy" Axtell, captain of last year's 
men~to addres<s the society at open graduate work at the 23rd Stre~t baseball team is teaching at an ele
form),s will be continued and already branch while working for the Amert- mentary school, while William Ehret, 
arrangements have been undertaken Can Radiator Co. also of the '23 class, is a fellow in the 
to secure Christopher Morley as the Chemistry Department of the College. 
initial lecturer. Delta Kappa Epsilon is continuing 

Another feature of the club's activ- its practice, started last r".}r, of hold. 
ities to be continued this semester, ing tea.dances at its City College 
will be the Saturday morning meet- house after football games. 
ings of the memhers. at which lime The fraternity announces that Claude 
papers and treatises by the 'StUdents Fields, '26 has been pledged this term. 
will be read. The usual prize of fif- Lloyd Williams is staying at the 
teen dollars for the best essay of the college for another year stUdying in 
year, wi! be awarded in February. the School of Technology. James 

On Tuesday evening, Sept. 25, the Curran. last year's center on the bas. 
former graduate members of the ketball team, is pursuing courses lead, 
Seven Arts Club held a reunion gath- ing to the degree of M. A. at Colum
ering, and formed the Seven Arts hia University. 

Phi Beta Delta has pledged, this 
term, Philip 'Viener, '25, and Nat 
P~~rjn, '27. 

'Bernard Stern licht, the only mem
ber lost to Phi Beta Delta through 
graduation, is at Columbia Law 
School. 

Alumni Society. Besides holding 
meetings of their own, the society 

,will participate in the activities of the 
.; undergraduate organization at the 
'SatJrday meetings. 

The Alpha Chapter of Sigma Orne. 
ga Psi announces, with deep sorrow, I 
the loss, by the death of Harry Charos 
'20, one of its most active alumni' 

Delta Beta Phi announces the ini- and one of the most popular men in 
tiation this term, of James MacAn- the entire fraternity. 
drews, Daniel McGlinchey, ;tnd Lou Harry Roth is now in the banking 
11aier, all ()f the '26 class. and the world while Dave Factor is selling 
pledging of Benjamin Baskin, Edward silks. Dan Kaplan is making his mark "!fA VENDER BOOK" HAS 

BIG SA LE TN '27 CLASS 
Callahan, Milton Friedland. and (one a week) in the movies as an as. 
Thomas Maroney, all '27 men. sistant camera man in HollYWood. 

?l.rl ~It 1iaicr i.., studYi~lg fa;.~ .:It," .. C~:-I.L!lllj.., .2' [':riedman is in th(' aC('"()'lllt. 
T1..r. IIr.a\'!..'1111("r Hook" (lilicial hand- llti'hta, John Rothman. lS_ ~t tIll:, .L"II: 1'1'11& prote~~lon, 

,hnok of extra":"'Tlcular activities, has U. law schOOl, and SOl Dlcks~e'n IS at __ _ 

the journalism <chool of tf,c U. oj f·,. 
Ifound a large demand among the en· Alpha Mu Sigma has pledged P,'n-I (;corge Kiedanz, '25, is now attt'J:dit\g 
'terinjl!' cla5~. To date. 450 hook.; h~ve CllS Sober, 26. The fraternity wI'11 !'.old . f college at Michigan, and Henry Vogel 
Ibcen .o:d this term, m~king a total 0 a smoker Saturday night at ,'t.' Ilew ' d '25, is uow. at the U. of P. ., i 1600 sol(1 since the book was issue Quarters at 607 West lJ7th Streel 

)a.t spriu/::. At lea.1 two ~ndred • '2,' 1)" k D' c! Aaron KurT. is studying account~r":y '-ore '".:'(')" ..... ,._! be' sold ~ ,fOr~' the Dave Gr""nberg, ''', .)e lamon. _ 
... , bl' 'h' bell' ed u. anv er ter, • ,an •• x _' a. au IJ ..... i\.~ I'll '2< 1-1 Sh h" ·'7 d M "1 ;}!t{"j I <; M'i,:-r,~~::" law at. C:ofumbui.' 

expcl'fIt" (i1,pu IS 109 can era z . IIhik Bern",,, Benjamin is ba~k at ,;. wilt then be five hundred honks van, '27. han h(','n pi,·dg.-.I In OmeKa 

hand, everyone of which, .vhen Pi .\;1'11,1. The fratl'rnity held a 'l11ok· ~ollege for post'!-:nduate work in H",_ 
id, will br;ng in a dear profit of cr i;ht T~.h:srlaYI September LS, at the 'Ul';.t. 

'i irty-five cents per b" .. )-. SIl,':\' there 11",<'1 Martinique. 

will not be another j""e of th" l>ub· L S. Kerschs!ein and Ralph Garher, Pi i;"rllma :\I'pha announce, the 
lieation until Scptcmhl'r, 1924, al! the both of them graduates oj the 'Z3 class, pledging "t Jack A. Nadel, '24, Max. 
copies r"mailling wil! probably be sold. arc now in bu;ine;s. well J. DYI1l, '27, Arnold Perlstein '27 

Ther.· ha, been some rnisllndn- and Louis Suih, '2.7. ' , 
st,uH!i,,): as tn th" i;;;u,"<> th .. "L.an'II- I'hi EI'~i!'-'" Pi will hnirJ 'HI jninrm3; A ~moker was held ~t the f .. terl':'y 

I der Book" free of char"c tf) lil0se ",~, ~al"'c at :tc '''''H' tlli- :::: L,V night. hOll se Friday evening, September ti. 
I buy. "li" IiC,hts. Copie; w~re gh - I . Jul,,· I, '''.'''ll ,. ""W "l Harvard Law Eddie SUper, '25, i.~ now at Cornell, 
' Ii'; t" .. t·, member> last Ierrn. b,,',' ~cltool. JjilH Berker :,:,.j Dan Flur. while Martin l~o'ell, '26. is s'udying 
1:, "" ,""tment has J""II made h~ the fO:clman !""'. ,I"ered !"r !lusin." ot ("olurnhi;L 
I .• C" cOlilmittee to provide for iree co. ,"orld. 
pies io those subscribing to the "u" 
this term, everyone who wishes to get t\ Ipha Phi has initiated Ray Get-
a book must pay thirty. five cents. tinger. '26. The Metropolitan chap. 

The haseball and basketball scores ters oi the fraternity held a dinner 
i last term have ceen added to the last Thursday, September 27, in hon. 

look this fall. There remains no more or of oue of its alumni, Dr. Harold 
vork for any of the staff except the Himwich. class of '16, who is leaving 
ircu!atinn men, as the editorial staff ior Ellrope to pursue post.graduate 

fOlllplcted its work last spring and the studies at 'he continental universities. 
~d,"ertisi"g manager, Rubin Berson, Liond AUster. '17. who gradua<ed 
25. has coller ted all the money due On last J line from Cor",,11 Medical School 
Idvertisement;;. The work of HIe has aC)ieve.d what is c1a.imed by m~ny 
pnsine,;s manager,. Isadore S. \VitChell,/ to he tI.,e h,ghest. honor III the Medl:al 
~5. will not be finished until the fin31 profeSSion of tillS country, by takmg 
leport has been given. tirst place in the Mount Sinai Hospital 
, competitive examinations . Joe Mer-
"'RENCH FELLOWSHIPS rin. '2':. succeeded in getting into Cor. 
I Ol<'FERED FOR STUDENTS ~,ell .Medical School, w~ile Lou Nelson 

I 23, IS at Bellevue Medical School. Nat 
---. Brower is now at Harvard Law School 

I P:of. Downer wishes to call th~ at· and Ray Sass. the last of the quartet 

In~lo,~ of all students and espeCI~lI~ of t~lpha Phi's '23 men, is studying 
sellIors to the fact that the Soclet) dentistry at Columbia. 

r American Field Service Fellow. 

· lips for French Universities is again \Villiam Ober, '26, has heen pledged 
ering . for competition a number of. ~!,i:; fall to Sigma Alpha Mu" 

Phi Delta Mu will hold its regular 
smoker at the Stockton Chambers. 
The fraternity is making perparati~ns 
for formal and informal dances 
throughout the term. 

Sid Tausend and Moe Levin are at 
Tufts where they arc studying medi. 
cine, while Henry Rogatz is at Colora
do Uninrsity School of Mines. 

Lamhda Mu announces the initia
tion, during the summer, of Benjamin 
Gorodinsky, '27, and the pledging, this 
tequ, of Barnett Gold, '26. 

A smoker was held by the fraternity 
on Monday. Septemher 17. An anni
versary banquet was hel" last Sunday, 
September .30. 

Arnold Malkan, '25, won both the 
Pell Medal for General Proficiency 
and the first prize in Latin, at the 
commencement last June. Felix Cohen, 
'26, won· the second prize in Latin at 
the same time. 

If you think that we won't-well, you're Wr"'lg. 
f 1I0wslllps. These .are for adval1~ed Harry Rosenwasser, last year's track 
• urh' and """larch '~ France dunng caplain. is now at Long Island Medi-
t ,e ,,,,,,011 (II. 1924-2. 3nd arc worth cal Schoof. Bill Prager is teaching 
$l200 t:1I-1, 1 hey an' o~ell to c~l~cge school and studyin.,< lawaI N. Y. U. 
~ .aduatc' \ .... ho art' ~~p~c!aI1.r prOfl.CI~llt 
il one of 211 1)< 30 designaled subjects, 

ld have it wor~ ing knowledge of 
rench: Further infC'rmation may be 
eured from Prof. Downer or the 

In' Sauber is studying medicine in 
\Vashington. D. C. and Sig Eisenstein 
is in husiness with his father. 

Phi Kappa Defta held a smoker 
Monday n..:."ht, September 24. OR 
Septell."er 9, the Metropolitan chap
ter, of t~~ fraternit~· joined in a boat. This i~ for Freshmen. Vic wallt to take them on 

our literary lap :lI1d dip their mugs in Gargoylian por
ridge. Maybe they will like ie Maybe they WOn 'I.· 

We want to whisper sweet little nothings in their ears. 
about contributions, and the hard lot of a column eqitor. 
and the honor of the school, and contrihution, and con
tributions and contributions. \Ve want to tell them 
that Gargoyles is reeking with tradition and ~ hont o,'n
trbutions. We want to tell them that Gargo} les is the 
safety valve for the optimist who is feeling p ssimi,tic 
and the pessimist who is feeling optimistic, and he cynic 
who has changed his mind, and-about contllbulions. 
In short, we would like to tell them about conldbutioos. 
But no, perhaps we had better not. ' 

ARt:L. 

! ads of the departmeJ'Is, to whom the 
· ail, will be sent by him. 

V.ERSTREET WRITES IN 

',MER REVIEW MAGAZINE 

Prof. lIarry A. Overstreet of the 

lliIO'Q,);'V Deputment has contribu_ 
· a n article to ~he July-August 

Iii. 'ber of the "American Review 
'ne" on "Psychology and the 

Future.A 
, 

\ 

LECTURES GIVEN AT 

SeHCOL OF EDUCATION -Professors Harry A. Overstreet 
and john p, TUrner, b~h of the 
Philosophy Department, will each de
liver a series of lectures at the re
cently opened School of Education 
Prof. Turner will talk on "Psycho
logical Problems" while "The Phil
osophy of Education" will be Prof, 
Overstreet's topic. 

ride up the HUdson. ' 

-R. B, 

PUBLISHES TEXTBOOK 

Prof. Knickerbocker of the Frenck 

Departrr.ent has complete!1 a book en

titled. "French Composition and 

Grammar Drill," intended for use in 

the fifth and sixth terms of French. 

The book will be published by D. 

Appleton & Co., in the Yery neat' 
future. 
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THE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE. 

ALU PAGE 
This i. the first 

each month of the eollea-e term. 

the tenth y~ar of the Alumni 

! 

PUBLICATION CO~MITTEE FOR THE ALUMNI 

Pai'e. 
The fOllowing graduates [have bec:n 

,granted the degree of B~chelor of 
Law. ·by Columbia Unirenity in 
june, 1923: 

Saturday, OctOiber 6, Drexel Col. 
lea-e, at Stadium, C.C.N. Y. 

Saturday, October 13, St. Steph
en's College, at Stadium, C.C.N. Y. 

'65. Dr. Ira Remsen received the 

Priestley Medal at the last Annual 

Meeting of the Chem.ical Society 

held at Marquettq University, Mil. 

waukee, Wisc. The medal is given 
annually for distinguished service to 
chemistry. A fellow worker recently 
made the following remarks concern. 
ing Dr. Remsen's ca~eer: :'He has 
never takekn out a patent or turned his 
head to comme~cialize any of his dis
coveries and he has always taught 
pure chemistry, yet few men have 
had So great an influence on applied 
chemistry." 

.. (Morc: complete obituaries will b. 
found in the' next issue of the City 
College Quarterly.) 

CHARLES A. DOWNER, 'S6, Chairman. 
LEWIS SAYRE BURCHARD,'n. FREDERICK B. ROBINSON '04 
SIGMUND POLLITZER, '79. LORENZ REICH, JR., Feb. '11 

Alumnus Editor 
DONALD A. ROBERTS, '19 

.Alumni are not only inYited. bul urred and entreated t. mail immecliately to the 
.AJWD.BUI Editor. at tbe: CgUCac,. all ney. items that concern tltem. Newt;' not likely 
~ INCh the editor while it i •• till new, unlc •• 1'OU IeQd it youreelf. 

I 

THE WORLD'S GREAT AGE BEGINS ANEW. 

With this issue of the Campus: Alumni activities for the coming College 

year have their real beginning. TI~re' is little for the Alumni Editor to re

port concerning the events of the SUmmer. The Summer Session was the 

larlfe~t ill the histury of many large:~nd successful Summer Sessions at the 

College. Director Daniel W. Redtn~d and all of the instructors who have 

50 far reported say that the students \jere among the most alert and studious 

that they have come ill contact with ~t the College. Considering the high 

standarc.l maintained by the st~dents '~n the regular sessions, this is high 

praise. Figures are not available conce\nini' the registration this Fall, but it 

il confidently expected that the usual a?nouncement-Iarger than ever-will 

be in order in the near future frolll Dr",Gottschall's office. 

Nathan Abramowitz, 'ZO. Maurice 
Bernhardt, '20; Emanuel Hir$ch Bloch, 
'20;· Edward L. Cohn, 'ZO: Edward 
Mishell Garlock, '20; Jacob Grumet, 
'19; Fred Iscol, 'ZO; Maurice !ser
mann, '20~ Henry Klein, 'zi; Arthur 
Wald Lichtenstein, '21; ~eon J, 
Linder, '20; Irvjng Lipto!!, '20; Paul 
Livoh, '20; Israel A. Needle~an, 'Zl; 
julius Reading Oltarsh, '14; Abra
ham Julius Rosenblum, '20; Robert 
Vincent Santana-elo, 'IS. 50101O.0n 
Traub, 'ZO. ' 

Louis Jack Berg, 'ZO, received his 
M. D. from Columbia Univ~rsity in 
]m,.:, 1923; and Samuel Monash, '12, 
received the degree of DOFtor of 
Dental Surgery. Walter Labdon Fos
ter, '17, was granted the b~gree of 
MetallUrgical Engineer by Columbia 
University, in June, 1923. 

The followini' received Ihe Degree 
of Master of Arts from Columbia 
University in June, 1923: . 

As.he; AchinoSteil\, :Z2 •. MOises B. 

Saturday, October 20, Delaware 
University, at Stadium, C.l; . .N.Y. 

Saturday, October 27, Hobart 
College, at Stadium, C.C.N.Y. 

Saturday, November J, Conn. 
Agri. College, at Storrs, Conn. 

Saturday, November lO, New 
York University, -at Stadium, C.C. 
N.Y. 

Saturday, November 17, Ford.' 
ham Univer&ity, at Fordham Field, 
N.Y. 
~ote.-Ho!IJe games promptly ",t 
2:00 P. M.. Entrance to the 
Stadium: 138th Street and Am-

,terdam Avenue. 

FOOTBALL 

'77. Gen. George W. Goethals was 
a personal ropre,entative of Gov. 
ernor Smith at a recent conference of 
Governors called to discuss the coal 
problem. 

'95. Oscar W. Ehrhorn was 
Beginning three years ago with an named on the slate suggested by the 

Belfour, '54. Edmund Belfour, D. 
D., for many years the oldest Iivinc 
alumnus of the 'College, died July 
5th, 19Z3. 

Chapman, '67. Henry Fowler 
Chapman, of the Class of '67, died 
after a brief illness on A U8'\llt 17, 
1923. 

Kiernan, ex. '72. Dr. James G. 
Kiernan, died in Chicago, on July 1st, 
1923, 

Henry, '76. Charles I. Henry, of 
the Class of '76, died suddenly at 
Marblehead, MaSs. on AUguM 4th, 
1923. 

Koehler, 'SS. Edwin H. Koehler, 
of the Class of 'SS, died suddenly on 
the 27th of August, 1923. 

FUentes, 'S9. Professor Ventura 
Fuentes, of th'e Class of '89, died on 

unpretentious Freshman Eleven, the Republican County Organization as 
students oi the College have worked candidate for Justice of the Supreme 
lheir way up tu a very respectable Court at the coming election. The 

position among College football names of Gustave Hartman, '00 and Smith, '93. Frederick LorelLZ 
teams. For the first two years they Bernard Hershkopf were also on the Smith of the Class 0['93, died on 
have beeH ,playing Varsity Football list, Febrnary 13th, 1923."f 

Sunday, September 23, 1923. 

There are just a rew words by waY,of announcement that we wish. to 

make concerning Alulllni affairs. The gala event of the Association, the 

Annual Dinner, will take place in the Grand Ball Room of the Hotel Commo

dore 011 Novemb';r 10th at 6:30. Full det~ils will be forward~d later. We 

Kive the date prominence in this colulIln so' that you will be sure to reserve 

that evening for Alma Mater's sake. Herb~t M. Holton, '99, Chairman of 

the Committee, promises a real Cily College ~ffair, by which he means that 

the "talent" will be, as far as' possib-Ie, from OUr own ranks and the subjects 

discussed will deal particularly with the College rather than with outside 
matters. 

Cuba, '2Z; Alan DeWitt,'21. David 
Edelstein, '22; George William' 
Fischer, '13; Maurice Friedmann, '17; 
Samuel Israel Gertler, '22. David 
Sic;!ney Goldberg, '17; Harry Gold. 
berg, '17; William HeiJbraun, '20; 
Melville Jacobs, "22; Aaron Harry 
Jalle, '19; lleru.1rd Jaffe, '16; Os
car 1. J anowsky, '21; Leo Lehr
man, '21; Morris Mattikow, '21; 
Henry Harold Meltsner, '13; "Valy 
Menkin, '22; Hyman William Mos
tow, '2Z; Munjou Moses Nagel
berg, 'Z2; Joseph Ratner, 'ZZ; iLeon 
Joseph Regard, '15; Nathan Savitsky, 
'22; Lewis Alfred Scheuer, '22; H<=nry 
Semat, 'ZZ; LOlI,is s,;lverstein,.'20. Louis 
Thuor, '21; joseph Edward Walz, '20; 
Ch3!"les Weiss, '16. Samuel Dinin, 
'2Z. Morris Feldman, '19. Joseph N. 
Friedman, '19; Adolph Glassgold, 'ZZ; 
Hyman Etol' Hirsch, '21; Nathan La
zar, 'Z2;; Abraham Lazer:; '21; Albra~ 
ham Mark Levien, 'ZI; George Mor. 

of the high type. With the hearty Laski, '94. L,e6'n Laa1rl, of the 
cO'Operatlon oi the Faculty and the '94. Bernard Naumburg was aug· Class of '94, dieei' J~Jy"2Sth, 1923.' 
<!rrangemcnt oi schedules and the able gested by the Democratic Club as a Harris, 'S,!)","" Al~ander H. Hari'i4, 
assistance of the paid coaches, to- candidate for justice of the Supreme of the C.J;4s of./'SO, died on AUi'Ust 
gether with several volunteers, the' Court for the coming election. 22nd, J9~3. .,,' 

team has been practicing for &cveral! '98. Robt. F. 'Vagner, President of ClcYutier, ;07. Edwin C. Cloutier, of 

\Ve reg;et that this will reach you too late to inform you, or rather to 

reinforce )'-Ir. Jacob Holman's announcement of the City College Club', 

Theatre Party on October 2nd. \-Ve, at least, can say that we hope you 
were there. 

One tinal word to the forgetful. If you have not retuJned your queltion

naire for the 1923 Alumni Hegister, won't you please bring joy to the heart 

of Mr. Green, Editor of the Alumni Register, and send it in at once. 

On his last post-card he warned you that unless you returned your question

naire by September 22nd, you WOuld not be listed among the famous. Large 

_nu~j~r~ _are ,responding to that notice .and we are still looking for "replies 

',:Coin the few who remain silent. If you do not feel that you are famous 

enough, at least send in your nal11e and addrelis and be listed among the 
"ions of li~ht". 

VENTURA FUENTES, 'at 

. genstern, .. '17'(~~org~..!-+ Pal~v{"'UI 
Bernard Shomay;"'20. MC;:.~~' 
.chweif, 'ZO; George J. '~~ 
'13. 'and Jacob Benlon Zimme~an, 
'19. 

. The .following r<:ceived the D~ree 
of Doctor of Philosophy from 'Co
lumbia University in June, 1923: 

weeks in preparation for its /irst' the Associate Alumni, spent the tl){ Class of '07, died JUly l~th, ,1923. 
game with Drexel in the Stadium on gn'atl'r part of his summer and faU /; Wiener, ]. '12. ,Morris Wiener ._of.' 
October 6th. in Westchester, presiding at tl)? the Class of JU,ne 1912, die,d.S~m_ 

Nothing can so encourage the un- 1"lIgt"" trial of Walter S. Ward. Jte ,ber, 1922. 
dergraduate team, however, as '1 was a~pointed to this work by .,Gov- CharolP, 
large atteudance at all the games in ernor Smith. Class of 
the Stadium. Alumni who have free 19~~:.v 
Saturday afternoons will find real '00. Felix Grendon, Assistant Pro- Silver, '23. Morris Silver, 
exhilaration in watching their lessor of English at the College, is Class of 1923, was"" dro~~"ed 
younger brethern ·storuggle a,gainst seriously ill in London, where he serving as Councillor at a boys camp, 
more pOwerful opponents ill qur Sta- spent a sabbatical year. on July 12th, 1923. 

dium. The games, whether victor- '04. Professor J. Salwyn Schapiro, Fuentes, '23. Robert Fuentes~ 
ies or defeats, are always worth- one of the most brilliant and' popular son of ~rofessor Ve*ura Fuentes, 
while, not alone as sporting events Professors at the College, gave grad- 'S9, died suddenly of heart di~eue. on 
but as College affairs. uate courses in the Summer Session September 15th, 1923. 

The special attention of the AlulIIlII lit the University of Colorado. "Sil· , ")oo-::'::-l-
is called to the game with New ver and Gold," the newspaper of this ,"'. . ' ,,_ ,. <', \' ..... ;,..;...".;;" 

York University, which is, of co.urse, w05tern.. university,' quotea ,::,,;f)r'~ WChi4lren 'oJ::J,he· ·'Muon,. '~'~'W""~. -'''T~,,;' 
tl{e,' ni6st'i~i>;:';'ta'nt' one of the year, Sc'hapiro as saying that he has in ~ng at the ,d~edy Theatre. .' 'b j" . 
nd which takes place in our' Stadium preparation a "History of the Euro- play has been hIghly commen~ed • y 

on Saturday afternoon, November 1>ean Mind in the 19th Century." all the more.prominent .dram.abc crlt-

. ics in New. York. 10th. If you are going to the Alum- ·OS. Mark Eisner is being con-
ni Dintier that evening, why not gr'!tulated Upon the arrival of a 
spend the afternoo!1 in the Stadium baby daughter on September 11th. 
and see what the 'boYs of tOday do '07. M. Maldwin Fertig, President 
·before you renew acquaintances with of the Bronx Y. M. H. A., presided 
the old boys at night. Home games at the dedication of the new Bronx 

A. thi. is.ue of the Campus goes to press, word come, of the death of 

Professor Ventura Fuefltes, '89, On September 23rd. A more extended obi

tuary notice will appear in the City College Q:uar,ter17, but we wish 'hm to 

yolc. the deep regret and the very real sense of lOll to the College that we 

fetl in his death. , Although Professor Fuentes had been ill for some time 

and two years al:'O had heen very near death, he appeared to be in sound 

health after his summer vacation in Cuba and was loolcing forward to con

tinuance of his work at the College this fall. It is particularly sad to record 

the death of father and son in such a short space of time. The sole survivor 
of the family is a daughter under twenty years of age. 

are called at 2 p. m. Y. M. H. A. 

Arthur E. Albrecht, '16; jrry 
Langman, '11. Victor Ross, '16. 

Aaron Ruderman, '20; Joseph Tul an, '19. Gerard G. N. VrienlP, well r~-
'ZI; and Louis Weisner, '2Z. ! The yearli~gs face an' ambitious membered for his work on tlte Var-

ex-'20. Alber·t· C. Schweizer was 
graduated IMt June from Mas9ac~ll
.,etts Institute CJ(£ T;echnology Wlth 
a Bachelor of Science in Architec
ture. Throughout his course he hal 
been an honor student and during his 
Senior year received, the Chandlfof' 
Sketch Prize, the Rotch Prize for 
general proficiency throughout the 
course and the American Institute 
of Ar~hitects Medal for 'Proficiency 
n Architecture. He' has been ap· 

'0 schedule thi. year, with mo.t of the . d Max Berkowitz, '20, received:,' a ~'ty' Track Team, was marne on 
contests taking place on foreign fields. M d M 

Certificate in Optometry from to- Included on the card are two metro- June ZOth to iss Mau ara 
lumbia University in JUne, '23. : Coffey. 

' politan f«shman teams, N. Y. U. and 
The Dell'ree of Medicine was c~n- Fordham. The remaining opponents '19. Jacob A. Wieser, '19, a~sisted 

,pointed instructor of Descriptive Ge
ometry and Architectural Desia-n at 

ferred upon the following by Coriell are .the leading high schools in the by Benjamin Blau, 'IS, is the produ. 
University Medical College B Jme vicini,ty. cer oS the very excellent tragedy, 

'23: 1.;:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~;;==;:;:;:~==:;;:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
MRS. NEWMAN THANKS 

CONTRIBUTORS TO FUND 

of recent classes who 
were graduated from Townsend Har
ri, Hall and, therefore. are acquain
ted with Mr. Samuel Newman, who 
served for so mallY years in the office, 
will be pleased to note the contents 
of the fOllowing letter from Dr. G. 
Payn Quackenbos, Assi~ant Direc
tor of Townsend Haris Hall: 

May 22nd, 19Z3. 
"To Those Who Contributed to the 
Newman Eund." 
Gentleman: 

"I have the' honor to r<:port that 
the fUnd which wa" started for the 
benefit of the family of the late Mr. 
Samuel Newman reached the total 
of $256S.38. The fUllI amount has 
been collected, and hao been p;aid 
over to Mrs. Newman. 

FAMILY ACKNOWLEDGES 

LAUT'ERBACK MEMORIAL 

The fOllowing letter from Mi .. 

Helen Lauterbach,> rwa. received.,in 

acknowledgement of the Resolutions 

in lIJemory of our late brother, Ed

ward Lauterbach, which were for

warded to her this spring: 

"The Associate Alumni of 

The College of the City oj 
~ew Yorli. 

Gentlemen: 

In behalf of the family of Edward 

Lauterbacb I thanle you for the very 

beautiful memorial you sent us. It 

will always be highly treasured by 

his' family. In their nallle and my 
own our thanles arc offered you by 

Yours most sincerely, 
(Signed) Helen Lauterbacb 

July Ninth. 

CUllen Adlerblum, '12; Jacob ~p_ 
plebaum, '19. Lionel Sandler Aus:er, 
'19; Joseph J. Berkowitz, 'IS. Me~in 
Morris Brodie, '17; David Dani;h
efsky, '19; Sidney Harold Freil~h, 
'19; Michael berman, .'19; Benjaitin 
Jacobs, '19; Charles Kantor, '19. 
Philip Levine, '19; Lawrence Lcyy, 
'17. Leo Markowitz, '19. Samuel H. 
Nerenstone, 'IS. Philip Reichert, ;S; 
Lester Rosenberg, '17. Samuel $iI. 
ber, '19; Samuel W. Vernick, '19; 
Samuel Weinreb, '20. and Sa~el 
Weinstein, 'ZO. 

The following received their degrees 
from New York University in June, 
1923:_ 

Master of Arts: G. Victor Brown, 
'IS. and Natban Sher, '19. 

Juris Doctor: Jacob Cottin, '20; '1 
J. David Delman, 'IS; Josepb F. Flit· 
ke!~tein, 'ZO. Martin C. Friedberg, 
'IS; Henry Jacoby, 'IS. Jobn Ka!J1. 
mitter, 'w. Charles Korn, 20. LoWI 
Krown, 'ZO; William Lindenbaum, '19; 
Max Lipschitz, '20; Martin M. Platt, 
'IS. Jl!Sse S. Richman, '19; Philip 
Silver, '20. Fisher Fred Stahl, '\ 7; 
and Jacob Tepper, '20. 

"Mrs. Newman writes that it is a 
mOlt difficult task adequately to ex' 
press her sincere and deep appreci • 
ation of the gift, and requests tbat 
her heartfelt thanks be conveyed to 
aU who participated in the generous 
COntribution, 

PROF. 1M. R. COHEN TO Doctor of Medicine: Solomon Ben 
'19 and Jacob Goldberg 

''The fact that the flow of contri. 
butiona only recently ceased, hu 
Cllusod the delay in the issuance of 
this statement by the treasurer of the 
fund 

Very lincerely yours, 
(Sieaed) '1. Payn Quackenbo., 

Treasurer. 

T EACH AT NEW SCHOOL Asher, 
'17. 

]}uring the comin&, yeac, Professor 

Morris R. Cohen of the philosophy 

department will deliycr a course of 

thirty.s·ix leoturl!S at the NeW' School 

of Research. His tOP.ic will be the 

"Thoua-ht of the Nineteenth .Century." 

John F. X. Finn, '20, received his <Ie. 
gree flf Bachelor of Laws from the 
School of Law, Fordham Univers*y, 
summa cum laude. He was awarded ~he 
prize of $50 in gold for the bigh;~st 
average for the third year work i in 
the evening division of the class. I . 

'.:: 
'~ 

'. 

M. 1. T. 

Mr. Alumnus:-

As one interested in the college, you will desire to keep 
more informed with its activities and affairs. The Campus as the 
offiCial organ of the College contains news of all matters concerning 
the College that are of interest to all attending, or who have attended 
our Alma Mater. 

Knowing that you are desirous of keeping in touch with the 
College and its activities we are appending a subscription blank, 
for you to fill out and return to us. 

Very truly yours, 

I You can't afford to be 
out of touch with your Alma 
Mater for period of a month 
Tear out, fill in, and mail 
at once. 

THE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, Inc. 

139' S:t, Convent Ave. 

----~---------------
Date .........•.... .......... : ••....... 

r herewith enclOISe $2.50 for one yeaT's SUbscription 
to ·The Campus, commencing with the~ext issue. 
I am to receive fifty i$sues a yeasr, postage prepaid •. 

Name ...... _ .. _._ .... _ ..... _._ ................ __ .. _____ ...... __ 

If dlb'ess ....................... __ ._ .. _ ..... __ . ____ .:-. ___ .. _._. 

City . .... ;;-.~ ............. ---.-...... -......... --... -.----.. --

, 
/ 

I . 
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Mana«er Benon, x,.auea C,all for Can
didatea to Which Many 

Veterans Respond. 

Th. "hill am! dalers" of C. C. N. Y. 
resp.nded with good spirit to Manager 

,Berson'. call for '~andidate.. M::IlY 

F~CING CLUB~ COMM. 
. " WILL HOJ"D MEETING 

A meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Fencing ClUb will be 
held this Thursday at 12 o'clock in 
Room 214. 

CONTEST ANNOUNCED 
FOR FOUL SHOOTERS 

VARSITY GRAPPLERS 
EXPECT GOOD SEASON 

Manager Chandruc Preparing 
Manager Chaudruc Preparing 

Schedule for Lavender 

,veterans were to be seen among the All 
'·material available. 

Men Are Eligible For 
Gold Medal Which Coach 

Holman Will Award 

Th. 

Prospects for the wrestling team are 
bribhter than ever before in the four 
years existence of the sport at C. C. 
~. Y. Seven veterans have returned 
to college: Spitz. Rifkin and Kriloff, 
lightweights. and Captain Finkel, 
Wolff, Bishoff and Magid in the heav-The nucleus of the team is made 

up of the following harrien: Capt. With the first ba·sketball practice ier classes. 

"Cy" Rei~man, "Charlie" Dain, "Bob" 

Bernhard, "CorJ1~lius" Seon, "Tony" 

of the seaaon scheduled for October A stiff schedule is heing arranged for 
4th, under the direction of Coach Nat the amtmen .hy Manager Chaudruc 
Holman, Manager Walter Blum At presl'llt stven tentative meets have 

Oolando, "Dave" Lieberman, "Saul' has announced a novel contest to en- been arranged. Our grapplers will 
Soigelschiffer, 'Red' Brodsky. "Riley" courage better foul-&hooting amollg hook up with both Stevells Tech. and 
Horrack, Stark, Marc]!s and Keave- team candidates. Br.ooklyn Poly in home-and-home en-

The new basketball rules call for gagcments. In addition, Columbia, 
ney. foul-shooting by the men on whom Syracus. and Lafayette will he met, Coach MacKenzie, chief mentor or all t 

fouls are committed and, as a rcsult. the la.t two on our own rna . 
sports, ably a&5'isted by "Speed" Fried- accurate shots from the fifteen-foot Captain Finkel expects his team to 

for De. 

Con-

ng Council is already at 
a schedule jor this 

he first :Iebate will take place 
th~ close of this semester. The 

ALL A'I1iLETES MUST 
TAKE HEALTH EXAMS 

In accordance with College rules. 
set by the Faculty Athletic Gommittee. 
all men desiring to take part in any 
branch of athletics for the en. Jillg 
term must have medical examinations. 
These examinations can be had any 
day, by appointment with doctors in 
Room 202 of the Hygiene building. 

The men who pass the examination 
will be given yellow cards which .".ill 
permit them to participate in any field 
of athletics. The~e cards must be pre_ 
sented to Head Coach Lionel B. Mac
Kenzie, who will, in turn issue uni
forms for the various teams and assign 
team lockers in the gym building. 

This regulation will be made very 
stringent and member. of the teams 
will not b. permitted to practice until 
they have satisfactorily complied with of the debating squad this 

very encouraging. Irving]. it. 
the manager of debating, in

a:range a Southern trip this CHEMISTRY SOCIETY 
PLANS ACTIVE TERM 

CLUB TO GIVE 
RADIO COURSE 

P~minent En&ine;:ra to Supp1-.at 
i Work of Members-Coune to 

be Elemcntal7 
I 

the Radio Club will this term fol. 
lew its precedents of last year tlul 
tie year previous by givin.. an tIe
lJentary radio course open to the 
sudenh of the college. which will 
le for their edification and enjoy_ 
ment even though not counting to. 
wards college credits. 

The ,principal spealeers will be the 
,more advance members of the club, 
although the main lecture will be One 
by Prof. Goldsmith, and his work will 
be supplemented by that of other en. 
gineers who will address the radio so. 
ciety. 

All the lectures have been planned. 

The first lecture will be this Thur._ 

day, when President Carlisle of the 

radio club will open the' meeting anel 

man, former City Coi!ege star, are mark will be in great demand. The win the majority of its encounters. 
. rounding the men ,dnto .hape. The cOlltest consists of shooting the Although weakened hy the loss of ex
team is weakened by the los5 of "Jake" greatest number of fou~ shots out of Captains Silver and Bialostowski, the 
Patent, ex-captain. who is ill the even- twenty-five attempts. Entrants will latter .. t present holding Met. and 
ing session, and also by the graduation not compete against Var~ity or last State amateur chaml?ionships in hi. 
of Hamburger and Parisi. and the dis- season's freshman players. Coach class, a strong array of grapplers will 

year. ~is negotiating with Penn 
State, . ·Rutgers and several promi
nent Southern Universities in an 
effort to arrange .. series of debates. Scientific Work Will Be Intermingled outline the interesting points in the 

PROBLEMS CLUB HOLDS 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

With Social Activity-Prominent history of radio. 

. ability of "Pinkie" Sober. Holman will aw?rd a gold medal to defend the Lavenders. Rifkin. in the 
The coaches wjH be ceady to COIl- the winner of the ccntest, and, it can I 11.2 II>. class, promises to be a second 

,ider new ·candidales every afternoon be easily seen, the men who make' Hylo. Spitz. whos~ good wor.k last. The electi!ln of ofticers and the for
from 1 to 6. J;>ractlte will be held the hest showings will be given try- year did much toward the team S suc- mulating of plans for the ~oming sem
every Tuesday and Th';:lt~day at Van outs for the team cess, will probably represent the col- esttr .were the main accomplishments 
Cortland Park. ',. Names must be left in the A. A. lege in the 125 lb. class. For the 118 at the reorganization meeting of the 

Manager "Rube" Berson Ilas com- ({oom. addressed to Manager Blum, lb. division. Kriloff, another veteran, Sociai Problems Club last Thursday. 
llleted the following schedule fot the .within a week from today. Appoint- is making a tine showing. Captain Irwin' C. Lerner. '25, was reelected 
team: . \\ ments for the contest will be ar- Fi l1kel. regular 145 pounder last sea- president, I. M uroskin, '24, vice. 

..... O'ct.20-Fordham Universi.ty (te~, rall'ged and any men who fail to ap- son. until a broken linger .forced him prdident. H. Zamurate '24 secretary, 
tative.) ~ear for their tryout will be disqual- Ollt of the game. will again wrestle in :i.nd' I. Knox '26 and A Traiser '26, 

.. Oct. '22·-Metropolilan X-Country that clas. \Volff Bishoff and Magid 
. Hied. :. .' . . . .' we(.e ·elecled student members. 'i..: .. ~c:.:.::-,.'1t1. utt, .•. T.he ~Io. winu colleges' will com- " d . .11 consistent winner. In th~'r rl,v._ 

'- ~-." -. ." Regardless of c1as! or ~ra ~m!r . .. ~--.. ---. In addition to the regular lectures, 
I,'· pete;·Columbia·;· N. ·Y. U., C. C. N. Y., .tanding. ,vtry .I,,,I,nt who has notl5l0n I.ast_ sea,.on: Will do their best t.o th.~.ichih wil' co.,;dllct sev~r31 open for~ 
i.i··- ;t.:'i "·1·~htR~r!t~ Fordham ,iii" L)!"C..I\lktyn i.'vly. ( C N \. t _ _ 

played Varsity or 1926 freshman baa- tHI~ .. _ .. ' . . .011 op.. : ttlt, , .. ",1 \\'dl c.;v, ., "'ilH,c o[ Oi so-
N", •. ,l-·Lafayette Cullege (in N. ketball. i, eligible to compete COl .the I : Ile IIT,t vra~lIcc vi lIle wrestl,,·fol ~, .. I',,,,,,"I "", :lfe. Detailed plans fOI 

Speaken to b~ Secured 

Th~ Baskerville Chemistry Society 
which meets regularly on Thursdays 
is preparing to begin its program of 
activities outlin~d last semester. In 
cooperation' with the Faculty, it will 
ill\'it( illteresting and prominent men 
to address the students. The talks by 
its metnbers t which were very success~ 
ful last term. will be con tin lied and en
couraged. Discussions of scientifiic 
papers of parctical imp!lrtance wil! be 
emphasized more than heretofore. In
teresting and instructive trips accom
pa"ied hy a memtie,' v' the iacuhy are 
to be held. 

l1he second lecture, to be held On 

Thursday, October 11th, will also b. 

given by Mr. Carlisle, who will' ex
plain in a very elementary manner 

the general way in which a simpl. 

radio re~eiver works, cover.ing luch 

parts of the set as the aerial, tlte 

ground cO'lnection, and the use of 

coils, a "detector" and head 

telephones. 

GEOLOGY CLUB TO HOLD 

MEETING OCTOBEl< 4th 

Y·~ov. IO-·N. Y. 0. llle(\,t1 nnd opportunities, • ~~~'.I' ~~~:t:;" ri':;I;lfk.~h:~~~t:\I~~~~~~~/"'~ ~;.lSs are not d~ yet complete. but 
Nov. 17---Rrooklyn Poly (tentative). COMEDY THgATl{E ,Iat .. fnr the <quad. h"th ·Vus.ly and WI!I he "Illloun,,,,d 11\ the near future. 

The social illter •• ts of the society A meeting of the Geology Club \'Iii! te 

Nov. 26-lntercollegiatr X-('uuntry RESERVED FOR C.C.N.Y. Frnsh, to rcpurt. With hard prac, " - , 
will not be overlooked. In addition held Thursday Oct0ber4,.at 12 o'clock 

Ru!> I ill N. Y.) to which every college ___ tic" there is 110 rea,on why C:l CH AS. PIERCE SESSA YS 
'ill .the.,country will send its repre.cn- The Comedy Theatre, where thel C. N. Y. should nCot he vict"rs iii, 1':DI"r ED BY PROF. COHEN 

; • wt;"... "Children of the Mo-·JII". is being pro· st'veral division< ill lite [nttc«(JlI.,gi I 
I ".,-'... Phviu Kurke, '26, manager of the ,Iue-cd by Jacob A. Welser, and Bela ates. Although the team is already ; '1'0'·.'%,," ~10.rri; I" t:Uhcn has col-

1
i
",j,<.- . (";"',I!J!'\.!I team, is working on hi. i:!:lU. b"tb '1'1 mell of City College, has .trong'. there is plenty oi r,)om for new 11:·'.:ed J','1 edi"'>! lac philosophical 

'sch.dule for this season. Mor .. Ire;1>- ·b~en r ... rved by the City ('ollege material. Plans are beingiol'Uled for ,".c" :. '" '··i1arie; ::.. Pierce, the arill'

to its senli-annual bap.'rllet, preparation 
for other social events .co being made 
-a smoker. ilL da"c~ and prubahly a 
theatre party will be held. 

The oilic~,.. of the club ior the com. 
ing term are: 

me nwill have to repun for the Sq.;"!.j elnl. ior Tuesday rV('ning, O(lober 2. 3n inlra-<:olleg< wresllin!: l"l1r·~ament f,· . ;; .• nuctrine of oragDil3tf3m. 
P.:·oi.. Williamsn.". W',·II .. di,,·,:·nthluo .. I';ck,"; C'HI be obtained at the City to foster th~ nevelc'l)(nent of "ew.grap-j:Pr".-' ." ...... :ti<)11 has been puhlished >boy 

( I rOsl, CroSS-toun: r. IILIe'I.. u 1M ~n ,,,III'':_ (')lIb, 46 East 50th Street, or plers. A large numh-r nf cl\.nc!ldate~ H",court. Brace 'Uld Co., \11ld~r the 
squad reports fl~~~~___ i al th~ Co-op store for $1.10. Ut expect.,l <V i~ijurt for p<actier I tite ··Challct. 1.0'" and Logic" 

. A. Schmitt, '23, President; ]. Schnell, 
Tech .• Vice-President; F Licata. '25, 
Secretary: I. Schnopper, Tech., Treas
tlrer: V. Dickar, ·~6. Publicity; A. 
Pearce. FaCility Adviser. 

.'1 

_ .. _----------

CUSTOM TA'ILORING 
ATTENTION IS INVITED, TO THE ENLARGED 
AND COMPLETE SERVICE RENDERED TO 
C:OLLEGE MEN BY THE CUSTOM TAILOR
ING SECTION OF TH/~ ESTABLISHMENT. 

THE WOOLENS PRESENTED EMBRACE THE PAT
TERNS AND EXCELLENCE CONSIDERED MOST DESIR
ABLE AND THE llIODELS ADHERE TO THE LINESAND 
CHARACTER FAVORED BY YOUNG ENGLISHMEN. 

SHll~TS, CRAVATS, CAPS, HATS, AND OTHER 

ACCESSORI,HS OF FOREIGN SELECTION SUIT
ABLE TO CAMPUS ()R S(le!_"!!. USAGE. 

iFIlNCCI1ITILIEJY 
5 West 4 6th Street 

NEVv YC)RK 

in Room 318. Bernard Fread will talk 

on "Photography of Outdoors." The 

lecture will be ,ilustr:,·ted with s~reen 

projectionno of or.Jgi.nal pJlOtograpb, 

in colo,., and wi!: deal with the t'ch. 

nique 0; bird and animal pho~qlJr:l"hy. 

The plans of ac\iviti~! for th·e tend 

include lectures and photo· 

graphic "".ork. 
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BY Sj S. 

If the St. John's practice game last Saturday served no other purpose, 
it did weJl enough in aJlaying any feaq we might have had concerning the 
future d the team. There!s no ge~ng around it; Coach Neville has 
thus far done a good job. After only two weeks of practice the team worked 
with a coordination and finish that wa~ surprising, to say the least. The 
team "has got the goods" and the way ~ came through the stiff opposition 
furnised 'by the Brooklyn eleven augur~ weJl for the future. 

Right here and now we may as well ~atter to the four winds our fears 
CI.lllcerning the line. The line will not be,our \veak spot this season, as was 
supposed. It may not be as strong as la~ year's-and last year's line was 
superior in weight-but it was slow; sqmetimes rot) slow even to get 
started. This year's line may be light, but it is fast, can fight. and knows 

i footbaJl. 

* * * 
The St. John's game proved this. On the defense the line broke 

through time and again to nail the runner in his tracks. On the offense it 
handled itself with a precision that, after only two weeks of practice, was 
remarkable. 

We must tum from generalizations for a moment to mention the name 
of one man whose performance was exceptionally brilliant-Larry Schiff. 
In Schiff, Coach Neville has a tackle who is a bost in himself. That boy 
played ;:ome game Saturday. Nobody could hold him back; he just went 
through and smeared every opposing play without discrimination or suu
pIe. Yes, a few more men like Schiff and every pessimist would be singing 
"Gaudeamus igitur" from the house tops. . 

When it comes to the backfield, here is one place where the team 
is vastly superior to last year's-and touchdowns ought not to be scarce. 
One reason why the team worked so smoothly was-Roy Plaut-at quarter
back. It is really surprising what a good quarterback can do for a team. 
If last year's varsity had had a good field general." .... "".With Plaut running 
the team, there was reason behind every move, and, best of all, the men 
worked with a oonfidence and snap which made the team look like some .. 
thing more than simply eleven men on the field. It was a re:ll football 
unit. 

City College tlseri few plays. But what plays were used were good 
arrdwete· e.yocuted ,.i.u...maE.~He..Jik-e-~er~were--no fumbles-<l 
mh: .. ups. Every' man knew his part and carried it out with exactitude. 
Every man was well drilled and well grounded, a perfect-working cog 
in a machine. whose aim was to "carry forward." . 

A few words about the ends, and we have said about all there is to 
be said about the team. In this department the team is also stronger than 
last year's. Cary and Bienstock, who started at the wings, showed worlds 
of ability and promise. Bettel" than any end we had last year, they are 
deadly tacklers. The exp!!rience of a few games under their belts, and 
tbey are what might be called finished products. 

Bob Phildius, who was a sensation as end 011 last year's freshman 
team, broke into the game for a few minutes and lived up to everything 
that has been said about him. Bob has just reoovered from an illness and 
was in uniform only two days. but for the short period he was in action 
gave a classic exhibition. He will undoubtedly be in satisfactory condition 
by Saturday anri Coach Neville will start him against Drexel. 

PARKER AND FRESHMAN FOOTBALL 

With Dr. Hal Parker once more in charge of the freshman squad, 
' City College men are assured of the successful outcome of another year .. 

ling season. As a coach, Parker has cut his niche deep into City College 
athletics. A former Penn star, he came to us last year and turned out a 
'fr,'shman team which was a source of pride to Lavenderites. His brilliant 
coaching has given several stars to the varsity this season. Parker's suc
cess with the freshman cleven earned him the confidence of everyone and 
~e was placed in charge of yearling basketball and baseball where he con
tInued his success. In coaching football, he has a, way all his own, which 
for thoroughness and developing natural ability, is unbeatable. You fresh. 
men, who are lucky enough to be under his tutelage, we both envy and 
congratulate you. You are under the supervision of a fine pl'rgonality, 
and ii you are faithful in following his instructions, you will find your
selves playing on a team which will be second to that of no freshman eleven 
in the country. 

BIO CLUB PLANS TO 
EXTEND ITS ACTIVITIES 

R7he first meeting of the term of the 
. {IO Cluh will be held ThurRnay, Oct. 
, ,at 12 O'clock in room 319. The pur
, ,pose of the meeting is to complcte the 

plans of activity for the corning sem
ester and to elect' a new president to 
:take the place of Ed. Levine who has 
not returned to the college. 

It is expected that the club will 

widen the scope of its activities COn

siderahly. 

An earnest endeavor will bc inade to 

stimulate research work among the 

memhers who will he afforded an op

portunity to prasent accounts of their 

investigation~ to the society. Provi
sions for interesting field trips will 
be made. 

I, 
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FRESHMEN ELEVEN 
SHOWS GOOD FORM --Coach Parker Takes Men 

Through Stiff Workouts; in 
Preparation for First Game 

ALL-SCHOLASTIC MEN 
WORKIN,G FOR BERTHS 

Captain to be Elected After th,e Game 
With White Plains This 

Saturday 

VARSITY PLAYS' WELL 
IN ~RACTISE GAME 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Larry Schiff is playing a bang-up game. 
In one of the scrimmages last week 
Larry broke through the second line, 
blocked a .punt. picked up the 'ball and 
ran for a touchdown. AI Wash~r is 
handling the other tackle job with Abe 
Elk fighting him all the way. Lew 
Chomsky, Jim Flattery. Major Ringel 
and Sap Friedman are fighting tooth 
~nd nail for the grand berths. It is 
still Q mystery which pair Coaoh Nev
ille min see fit to select 

Coach Parker has taken hi, pro· The wings arc being ably filled by 
teges through a strcnuous week of Bob Phildius and "&ed" Bienstock. 
practicc in, preparation for t he 'first Both men are adept at spearing for
game with White Plains High School. ward passes and smearing end runs. 
at White P',;ns on October 6. The Frank Parisi, varsity track oaptain el
c~ach has a group of real football ect, is showing wonderful results as 
player> 1I11der him. men who know the second team end. Frank broke 
game apd who have played it, in direct through several times. ill scrimmage 
antithesis with the handful of raw, last week, and dropped the varsity 
inexperil'nced players that Coach Mac· fullback lbefore he had a chance to get 
Kenzie had to cope with in 1921. the forward pass on it sway. Frank's 

This year's yearling team is slreng· speed and deadly tackling arc proving 
thened greatly by the number of high a wonderful combination. 

lirst half because of a minor ,injUl'Y, 
any opposing back who was 'brought 
down behind the ine was inevitably 

thrown by him. The other men. Lou I :'~~~~~E~~~;~5~~~~~ 
\Villiams at center. Abe Elk and Sap 
Fiedman at guard, and Lou Washor 
at tackle played a scrappy game and 
displa),ed distinct superiority over 
their opponents in line technique. 

At the ends. 'an enconra'ging tale 
was enfolded. Bienstock and Cary, 
two new men, started at these posts 
and exloibited iIlbi1iliy that was surpris
ing. Many a line tackle was made by 
deed, Bob P,hildius, star freshman' 
end. also was given an opportunlty to 

work out in his favorite position and 
lived up to all that was expected of 
him. At lirst it was not thought that 
Bob would be cal,led upon, for he has, 
just recovered from a minor injury, 
and having donned his unirorm only 
two d"ys before the game. was prac
tically in no condition for competitlion. 
However, a pinch arose where Phil
dius' abili!,}' and experience wel"e 
necessary, and when the crisis was 
over, PhiJdius left the lield leaving 
Lavenderites assured that when he fills 

School players who were stars on M~ke Garvey looks as good as ever 
their respective prep school ,eams. as a drop.kicker and John Clancey 
\Vith such a strong ~ggregation Coach also. is showing surprising ability in 
Parker is due to turn out an unde- this field. ' care of. 

feated freshman team this year. He Last Saturday the varsity got its ------,--------
whippe.d the team into shape I.ast sea- fil .. st taste of actual competition when LOST-A pair of steel rimmed glasses 

in at one of the wing ,posts. as he un
doubtedly will iin the lirst game with 
Drexel. the ends will be capa,bly taken 

If the suit that envelopes a 
college man is the stamp of 
his judgment as to what is 
good taste, then a Rogers 
Peet outfit makes him letter
perfect! 

h h h lost in lavatory on M~nday Sept. 2d. 'on Wit SlIC succe" t at It came. kl d S J h' Coli . th 
I I . lb' I d f It tac e t. a n s ege rn e Finder please return to locker 324. t 1rollg 1 Wit 1 ut a .mg e e eat. I Stadium. Considerable light was shed 

Our sUits)6r Fali include 
some verY' ~ttractive high 
button, free' back m<?dels of 
mighty handsome mixtures. 

TI t f f I Reward. 1e pros~ec 5 or a success u <ca- on the strength of th~ team. which _____ ...;. _________ _ 
son of vearhng foot hall are very good. . 
with tl;e abundance of material that gave a sattsfactory account of Itself, 
Coach Parker has to mold. ;rhe men indeed .. The teams battled to a score· 
on the field are expending their efforts less tie. 

(. 

~llces also attractive. 
to hring the Metropolitan Champion- Much light was thrown on the pr.os- :~3h~~~O~t~~c~8:.fc~~ist,,~c:~~:~~~ 
I . C' C II h' d peets of the team. Those Lavenderrtes much money on your schoolbook bills, e.!l!ecially 

S IIp to tty 0 ege t IS year an. if you can US~ secoO(~hand books. Write for our ROGERS PEET COMPA~Y 
with the progres< the,· are making the who Vlewed the game from the out: 'Catalogue. or if you hve near New York call. and 

- . 'd I tid . t= personally select the booksj'ou want. There 19 no possibilites are particularly good. I 51 e-t 1e ga cs were rose as In S - schoo! or college book pub ished that we cannot Broadway 
at 13th St. 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th St. The team has a hard schedule this cret ~ractice--certainly left .with their furnish ~ ""P. 

vcar.' To the five teams played last hopes for the team mu~h hIgher than' I ~ f'MIN' 
~ear. White Plains is the only newcom- before. The line. c.onceded to be the BARNES & NOBLE 

"Four 
Convenient 

Corners" Broadway 
at Warren cr. The five ,,'eeks following the game weak . p~t.. bore Its ,part well and 76 Fifth Ave., Ncw York City New York City 

with this school. the team will meet gave rndl"atron that when the rough ~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Evander Childs. Mamaroneck, Stuy.: spots ,'"C ,polished off during the week i' 

Fifth Ave. 
at 4I1t St. 

vcsant. Fordham. Freshman and t!'le and it takes the lield against Drexel, 
N. Y. U. Freshman. The only home' there will be far less to worry about 
game this season is th::t against StuY'1 than .was suppostad. The men held 
vosant High School. well 6n the ofFense, and, on the de-

-.~ ___ ~.'". "dw",iJ~n,.s.<' ro~e. !~~ugh ... time and lagain 
LOST--$20 bill Wed. afternoon ::;"1>'. ! rmear"-"'IStfors plays" In the atter 

26. Finder please communicate with !', t~ect. Larry Schiff. in the role of 
vocker 1588, Money sorely needed., mclde. played a part all his Own. Be
·Reward. forf he "'3'5 removed at the end of the 

TWO elements are required to promote a success
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

.r. H. HAMMOND: Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

T o . t·he. ml~11 of dis .. 
cl'll1llllmahng taste. 

we offer you conseTV'a
tive College Attire, that 
at once reflects that 
smart dra.pe and finished 
workmanship, 50 charac
teristic of the better 
shops, without the incan. 
vemellce of exorbitant 
prices. 

$26.00 to $33.00 

TOPCOATS and SUITS 

WIlUtUtnlty 
Tel. Spring 1969 

(Gentlemen'. Apparel) 

712 Broadway, New York 
", (a •. Washington Place) 6th Ploor 

'Fall Appar~l for 
ConservatiW'" 'en 

/ 

((The New Architecture" 

HARTLEY 
791 Broadway 

(at 10th St.) 
New York 

Tht C,mph .. Proj'" 
for tb. St"tultlrJ 

Oil B.;/J;og 
New Y.rk City 

CAItRIDU! 
and 

H/ISTlNGS 
Archia:cts 

ADISTINCfL Y new tendency is ap,Parent in arc.hit~~ 
thought and design today. ArchItects are d~lg!,lOg 10 

miwes - the great silhouette, the pro!ile of !he bwidlOg has 
b«ome of far greater importance than Its d~tad. 
There is a new vigor and ruggedness even in buildinss whic~ are conven
tionally classic in their detail. Muses !D0unt upward: Juppomng me tower. 
aca:nruating its height. The new architecture IS tendll18 toWard &teat struc-
tures racher chan multiplicity o( detail. .. . '. 
Certainl, modern invention-modem enaincenna ,kill and orgaaazaboo. 
win prove morc than equal CO the demands of the architeCtUre.of the future. 

o TIS E L E V/,A TOR COM PAN Y 
om,.. in .11 Principal Citl •• " .h. World 
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THE CAMPUS, 

;~~:::::!===~LARGE :liJRNOUT AT 
'Tlae Wlaole Town g Talking FRESHMAN ASSEMBLY UNION ENROLLMENT lU ..... 'V.,u.u· TO LAUNCH C. D. A. TO HOLD FIRST 

MEETING ON OCTOBER 

.~. 

A. A, BOARD APPOINTS 

FOOTBA':::SSISTANl'S 

/ .... 

Dean Brownson and AI Whynman 
Speak on Academic and Extra 

Curricular Phases of College. 

"Don't get into the dolorums. 
Show your individuality by doing the 
same thing everyone docs but doing 
it better," lll,'aded Coach MacKenzie 
al the Freshman Assembly last Thurs
dav lIoon. 

PASSES 1000 MARK \ MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
Freshman :Cla:ss Exceeds All Rcc:- Frl ulty And Student. Will Be 

ords in Number of . nvit'l'.J to Join-Smoker Planned 
Tickets Bought : for Freshmen 

The first reorganization meeting ff 

Arcula Dante will be held Oct. II, in 

I elected last semester 

]{oom II. The new officers who weie 

will b~ install/d. 
The Menorah campaign for mem- These officers are: 

blrship will be official~y laun~hed ~t John Dondero '24, President, Ar-
tde society's first meettng which will .. 
Ilk held this Thursday at one o'clock thur VIOIlI '24, Vice-President; John 
.l Room 126. The campaign will Lo Monaif '25, Secretary and D. Im

Tontinue three weeks d~ring which I perato '25, Treasurer. l\.!l incoming 
time strenuou. effor,ts • ... 111 be made Italian freshmen arc urged to attend 

At the meeting c·;the A. A. Boar 
last Thursday the follOWing 4 

. d' ~~ . rwere aPPOinte lUnior aSSistants ill 
football: Vogel '27, Orange '26 
Cooer '27, Gomel '26, Lifflander'~ 
Rosenthal '26, Long '?:7, SchWllrt2'27 

Meetings of the .Board lhereaft~ 
will be held on Wednesdays at One 
o'clock:. 

-LOST-Phi D.-Ita Mu pin all campllS 
Thursday. Finder please drop not 

BEACON CLOTHES that carry 
the trend of fashions-College 
Men fashion our clothes which 

are distinctiv~ and exclusive in 
every respect. 

;rhl' Freshmen, as usual, were in
formed of the academic phase of col_ 
il'g-e Iii,· by 1)":1n Browllson and of 
the cxtra-ClIrrirlllar hy AI \Vhynman 
alHI \V"rsoff. "Sid" Hoscnberg, '25. 
spoke on the benefits of UniOIl mem
Ilt'rship wltil .. "Doc" Edelstein, '2-1, cx
plained tlte intricacies of the Frosh 
Rules. "Mac" de:ivered a stirring talk 
on "Iudividuality," He laid stress on 
the value of the policy of doing things 
belt,'r and thus paving the way for a 
bctttr ((lUcge. \;Valter Jacoh~. '25, 
cheerleader, t"ught the Frosh the "fiig 
Varsity" ;IIHI "Alla-ga-rou." 

Within one week after the "U' 
campaign was launched, over 1,000 
students joined the organization. 
StatistiC'S indica·le that in about one 
week the maXirllUIl1 "U" .. ubscriptions 
will be reached. Especially marked 
is the spirit with which the freshmen 
class i. supporting the campaign. 
Over one half of their numbers has 
already joined. In fact, according to 
Sidney R("cnilerg. '25, chairman of the 
"U" committee. tht' class of 1927 will 
prol,ably exceed all records for tbe ra
pi,lity with which they have bought 
their "U" tickets. He is confident 
that this year will be a most success
ful one for the "U". 

t» attain the qu':"a UI 500 I,nembe:s. the meeting. 
Both faculty and members will be tn-
tited to join. The membership fee 
is one dollar alld affords the holder 
the privilege of participation in all 
Menorah aotivitie&. These include 
the use of the Menorah library, 
classes, forulllS and also the Menorah 
Journal, the society's inter-collegiate 
bi;monthly magazine. This maga
zine publishes articles on problems 
of Jewish interest by internationally· 
famous men. 

in locker 655. Reward. / 

A. S. Kramer U, So. 3. 

$29.50 up 
(with 2 pair of trousers) 

We are under •• lling Each 
and E" e r y Retailer and 
Manufacturer in the United 
Stat" •. 

BEACON CLOTHES 
100 Fifth Ave., New York 

G. &M. 
RES TAU R A Nl' 

Amsterdam Ave. & 139 Sl. 
'bppoSit The College 

PURE FOOD 
and 

QUK:K SERVICE 

"1 q~rtait:l",· 11m. I'd 110 au}-t:'lillllC 
lr! lhl~ v.orJd tur you, y~. an.,.. 
"ling!" 

D,jmon-

~r ~~~~~-;;:""';:,';,~,I y~,!VW~,e.:: 
lout nt4tN.~' 

EtD~bO 
.1INlS1erdtrnttInJ pem:ir 

11" ... J..-.1I fluln. 

a liJI 4.11 '·0 D.g A"g + .. # iJ..d '~g +·6 'iI]] 

THE BRUXE 
A ThI'ee B,dton Single 
Breapted Sack th.at gives 
the loose easy effect 11l'ith-
01lt sacrificing g rae e • 
Wide t"Ollscrn. Straight \ 

lines. 
,26.50 to $34.50 

S,ndf(1f" 
"THli COLLEGE MAN" 

1$~:Jr 

Dl'fln BrnWlI!-.OIl, who was the first 
speaker. characterized the rollege as 
an institution that gave "an A-I edu
ration before )'rHlr granr1hthcrs were 
horll and will kcep on in the same 
wav and in tile saTlle place after your 
gT;~lld!o'(1I1S art' dead. MallY leaders 
ill tli" life of this J.(real city-hoth in 
tile professioll .... and in public life-have 

be('" produced hy the <"oll".<:e" 'tated 
Dean Brownson. 

The ])ean ga\'e the Freshmen some 
vcry practical ne1vier Of) the !lubject 
oi scholarship. He informed them 
of the iact that C. C. N. Y. had not 
at any time lowen'd its academic stand
.:1"" i" .1.I1Y \\ .ly noL., ;tr.:.tan,JilJ~: ~I!(' 

The ruling to the effect that all 
men engaged in extra-curricular ac
tivit ies must he memhers of the "U" 
will be strictly enforced. All mem
hers llf the varsity lCa1llS and squads 
menlbers of publication staffs, class 
officers and men engaged in extra· 
l"lIrrirular activities of any nature 
tnu:-;t he ll1embl'rs of the HU" be
fore the end of next week or they 
will lit, i(lrced to rl'linquish their ex

tra-curricular work. Checking up 
among football tHcn, memhers of pub
lication staffs has begun. This work 
will {"over aU (tctivities, inducting 
class officers. 

Y. M. C. A. HOLDS FIRST 
MEETING IN YONKERS 

eabinet and Members Gather 
Wallace Lodge to Discuss 

Year's Program 

at 

The plans also include a smoker 
of welcome for the incoming fresh
men. Announcement of the exact 
date of the smoker will be made dur
ing the campaign. If this event 
proves successful, the same practice 
will be repeated next term and will 
probahly ht'come a pt'fmanent part of 
the Menorah's social activities, 

Menorah classes will hold ,their 
first sessions on Ortober 14. Classes 
will he held in the following courses. 
Jewish History, Elementary, Inter
mediate and Advanced Hebrew, Lit
urgy, and Jewish Philosophy. 

ERRATUM. 
IO\ ... ·f.'rillg of the n'quirenletlts at many 
other institutions throughout the coun .. 
tn' ill;! ~ad·",hn·d men who find it 
l1l'CCs~ary t()1 \\"/rl\ while atttnding col
I'l'c to a_anglo their programs in 
.uoh a wav .d.at tl:tey will b~ able to do 
in,tic" to -ho1h phases of their ;,ctivity. .,. 

T:I< name of Irvin;: Mariash. '23, 
wa! omitted from the list of new 
l"li "'Beta Kappa' members pub-

-. . 1'.11. \ 'I I !'>hed in last week's Campus. PractlcaJlv the {'Jlt!re ca liftt'! o· i Ie . .. I 
II ,." .'! C \. II a I Campus regrets the omiSSion an' co egt' I. ,\1. ... :,' rts ,\,C • ~ • 

lI11ml~er of fav fIlr-mbers. as,,;em. ll:(:-,ttli.;; to apologlzl'. 
~------------

THREE'MEN ADDED 
TO BIOLOGY STAFF 

hied at "V"lIa~e Lodge. in Ynnk-! 0.-1 _______ _ 

ers. on Thursday, Septemher cn'l m -L"'"-

to discusl plans for tb('.: . (1111- H! Cl 'Yf:1ES FOP. TilE COLLEGE MAN 
ill

g 
year at Ci.~X CO}lS.c;I: t~~"·.,, . ."~~~'-"S'''''"'''F' . __ '._.. ,'. "'~ New AppointetS are all From Below 

Mason-Dixie LinC'-Two Are From 
Georgia and One From Virginia 

The me~tjl;g C~lllv('IIl"I."; II ;\:, .•. ' r ~-
with President ['leekl,:s II. the ~atr 

The.' morning ~esf-i(J1l ·WollS dei.-otcd 
mainly tho the discussion of broad is-

i Tllr~e ,leW 'i1tors. ',11 SOlllherner.s, ~ues and policies. The principal .. ~ues
have bern appointed to the Biology tions· concerned the methods in which 
Department. Two of the men, Philip th~ "Y" could best serve the COllege. 
Jane,; and Herber! Johnson, are teach- .It was agreed that til;' could b<"t be 
inK General lIi"I?!{y in the places of aJ:complished by maiutaining a high 
n!". AJldf"rson an"d M. Berman \vhn ~.""ndllrd of cfllltil1('t at the college. hy 
have nut retU1'Jled to the c0IJq;;c . l\or'"/d.rliillC-: ill till.' fl':~fr:ril1l': nf l'''1th'..;-,· .~l'''' !,.. 
Philip Jones. who received his B. S. it and pride, especially in the men of 
at tlo" University of '!irginia, has ,the freshman cass as they entered, 
taught at the U. of P. and has done and by promoting social activities and 
SOllie interestinJ.( research work there. good fellowship among all the stu
At present he is continuing with his dents at the college. 
investigations in ~f{)saic a~ Columbia. 

Mr. Herbert Johnson received his 
13. S. from Mercer University, Macon, 
Geoq{ia, in 1918. He continued his ed
uration at Columbia where he received 
his A. M. in 1920. From 1920 to 1923 
he was assistant professor of Zoology 
at Columbia. 

The other appointee is Edward E . 

The afternoon was spent in dis
cussion of the work of various 
committees. It was decided to 
arrange a joint conference of the 
"Y", the Newman Clu1>. the Meno
rah, the C. D. A. and the Douglass 
Society. for the purpo~e of arranging 
a .program for the promotion of col
lege spirit . 

Plans for the freshman supper, th, 
the discussion groups and the regular 
monthly supper meetinl<S were also 
discussed. The "Y" hopes t(l have 

?{ow the 

SPORTING SACK 
with knickers, a sport suit
with trousers, a sack suit-all 
toeether the season's most 
popular uall round" suit
inexpensive withaL 

= 

RESPO NSIBI LITY 
The high principle of merchan-

(!ising upon which we main!ain our 
reputation of responsibility, is pour 
assurance that the clothing you buy 
here represents a fair value, and that 
your every dollar has a full pur
chasing value of one hundred cents. 

SODA 
KODAK SUPPLIES 
DEVELOPIN(; 
AND PRINTING 

Apothecary 

W. G.GEETY Inc. 
BROADWAY & 138th STREET 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---000---

136th Street and Broadway 

Grossman, tutor. in Physiology. He 
received a B. A. from Washington and 
Lee in 1917, and all M. A. from Colum
bia in 1922. Upon his graduation from 
Washington and Lee, he. became a 
Lieutenant ;n the Infantry Division 
of the American Expeditionary Force~ . 

memhers of the faculty preSt'nt at N. \V. cor. 13 SI. :: 

these meeting~ ~ order to bring the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~I faculty and students into closer rela- f 

NAT LUXENBERG & BROS . 
841 Broadway 

Special Luncheon 50c. Students Welcome 

NEWMAN CLUB HOLDS 
MEETING FOR FROSH 

A special meeting of the Newman 
Club was held last Thursday imme
diately after the freshmen chapel in 
Room 112 primarily for the purpose of 
welcoming the incoming Freshmen. 
The speakers were A. I. Du Pont t=ole
mar.. honorary faculty member, and 
John Clancy, president of the Club. 

President nancy, in his address 
welcomed the incoming members on 
behalf of the club, and informed them 
of the Frosh Banquet to be given by 
the club in the near future at New
man Hall. 

'tionship. 

SUCCESS IN YOUR 
PROFESSION 

is, of course very largely influenced 
by the thoroughness of your train
ing. Schools and colleges neces
sarily differ-and as might be ex
pected in a newer field such as 
Chiropractic - the differences arc! 
exceedingly marked. 

The CARVER INSTITUTE, 
the first great school of Chir, 
pracpractic in the world, with tl 
highest entrance requirements al 
s tan dar d s of any, numberi; . 
Doctors of Mediciii~ and of It, 
College graduates among its ~I: 
dents and alumni appeals v:". 
strongly to college men. 

The Lavender Book 
The Freshman's Bible 
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Professor Coleman then delivered 
a short talk in which he encouraged 
all the members not only to Support 
the social and religious activities of 
the club but also those of the whole 

CARVER INSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Masonic Temple Building 

.' Bridges is a 

71 West 2lrd Street, N. 1.~. 
Sl!ite 1701-5 ' 

(X, '" 'oT" ST.) college. He maintained that partici-
. X,.w y" ,;, iii I pation in extra curricular activites by 
. n Newman Clllb members was especally 

[B;C" p., »'''::J&iiCJG:'J_...!...~@] desirable. 
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